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ABSTRACT. Intravital microscopy, a new in vivo tech
nique, documented age-dependent changes in choledocho
duodenal junction motility in male guinea pigs. In the 
guinea pig, the choledochoduodenal junction served as a 
pump that actively emptied its luminal contents into the 
duodenum. In the neonates (=sl wk old), this choledochod
uodenal junction pump was not fully developed. Unlike the 
older guinea pigs, some neonates had an incompetent 
sphincter ductus choledochi (SDC) allowing retrograde 
flow of bile during ampullary contractions. While fasting, 
neonates had decreased frequency of SDC (1.2 ± 0.4 
contractions/min) and ampullary (0.1 ± 0.1 contractions/ 
min) contractions as compared to juveniles (4-6 wk old) 
(SDC = 6.4 ± 1.0; ampulla = 1.2 ± 0.2 contractions/min) 
and adults (>1 yr old) (SDC = 6.7 ± 1.6; 0.8 ± 0.2 
contractions/min). Following a meal (Ensure), unlike older 
guinea pigs, the neonate did not have a significant increased 
duration and decreased frequency of SDC contractions. 
Altered neonatal SOC motility correlated with an incom
pletely developed SDC including decreased muscle mass 
and mucosal thickness. By 4 wk of age, choledochoduo
denal junction motility was similar to that of the adult. 
These developmental alterations in junctional motility and 
structure may affect the flow of bile into the duodenum 
contributing to physiologic cholestasis and decreased intra
duodenal bile acids seen in neonates. (Pediatr Res 21: 170-
175, 1987) 

Abbreviations 

SDC, sphincter ductur choledochi 
CDJ, choledochoduodenal junction 
CCK, cholecystokinin 

As compared to the adult, the human newborn is cholestatic 
and has a reduced bile acid pool size (1-7). This "physiologic" 
neonatal cholestasis has been attributed to: I) pertubations of 
hepatic hemodynamics, 2) decreases in liver uptake, transport, 
and excretion of bile acids resulting in decreased bile flow, 3) 
atypical bile acids such as lithocholic acid, and 4) reduced ileal 
transport of bile acids (3, 6, 8-14). Between 2 and 3 wk postna
tally in humans and guinea pigs, the bile-acid pool size signifi
cantly increases providing more bile acids to facilitate fat diges
tion and absorption (15, 16). Watkins and coworkers postulated 
that this increase is due to growth and maturation of the biliary 
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tract stimulated by factors in breast milk (17, 18). Thus, biliary 
tract maturation occurs postnatally and may be influenced by 
the diet 

The role of maturational changes in biliary motility and struc
ture in neonatal cholestasis and reduced intraduodenal bile acids 
has not been studied. The flow of bile acids into the duodenum 
is dependent on gallbladder contraction and passage through the 
CDJ. In vitro gallbladder bioassays of fetal and neonatal guinea 
pig gallbladders have been responsive to cholinergic and CCK 
stimulation. The maximal stimulated tension of the gallbladders 
were shown to increase postnatally ( 19). This suggested that 
receptors for regulating gallbladder contraction were present and 
functioning in the neonate, but the number of functioning recep
tors were decreased and/or the gallbladder muscle was less re
sponsive. In newborn piglets, in vivo gallbladders also were 
responsive to cholinergic and CCK stimulation, but were less 
compliant than adult gallbladders (20). This altered compliance 
has been implicated as a possible cause of neontal cholestasis. 
The postulated mechanism is that the contractility of the neo
natal gallbladder is insufficient to generate intraluminal pressures 
needed to overcome resistances produced by the common bile 
duct and the CDJ. 

However, until recently, the motility and structure of the bile 
duct and the CDJ in neonates have not been determined. Using 
morphometric analysis of serial histologic sections (21 ), we re
cently quantitated postnatal changes in biliary structures in 
guinea piges (22). As compared to juveniles (4-6 wk old) and 
adults (>I yr old), neonatal (=::;I wk old) guinea pigs had de
creased amounts of smooth muscle and mucosa in the SOC, a 
component of the CDJ. Since the CDJ influences bile flow and 
gallbladder emptying, these maturational changes may be im
portant factors in causing cholestasis and decreased intraduode
nal bile salts in neonates. 

The purpose of this study was to utilize intravital microscopy, 
a new, sensitive in vivo technique (23, 24), to determine the 
developmental changes in biliary motility in guinea pigs and to 
correlate motility with structure and bile flow rates. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three age groups of male Hartley guinea pigs were studied. 
These were: I) I to 7 days old (80-100 g), 2) 4- to 6-wk-old 
juveniles (300-400 g), and 3) adults more than I yr old (900-
1200 g). 

Intravital microscopy was performed on 10 neonates, 20 ju
veniles, and 10 adults (23, 24). They were fasted overnight with 
ad libitum water and studies were begun at 0800 h. The animals 
were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of ketamine 
(Vetalar, Parke Davis Lab., Morris Plains, NJ) 100 mg/kg, 
xylazine (Rompun, Haver-Lockhart, Shawnee, KS) 5 mg/kg, 
and acepromazine (PromAce, Fort Dodge Lab., Fort Dodge, lA) 
4 mg/kg. During the studies, one-half of each dose of anesthetics 
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was given when the animal became responsive to stimulation. A 
central venous line was placed in the external jugular vein and 
through this catheter normal saline was infused at 0.025 ml/kg/ 
min to maintain hydration. A thermostated heat curtain and a 
heating pad were used to maintain body temperatures. A lapa
rotomy exposed the biliary tract. The intestine was covered with 
gauze moistened with normal saline. Special care was taken not 
to disturb the bile duct and neighboring tissues. This insured 
minimal trauma imparted to the duct and tissues to be investi
gated. 

A 22-gauge catheter (Jelco, Critikon, Tampa, FL) was inserted 
through the overlying chest wall into the gallbladder. The needle 
was removed from the catheter and a "T" connector (Extension 
set with "T", Abbott, Inc., Chicago, IL) was inserted into the end 
of the catheter. This provided a site where bile could be aspirated 
and fluorescent tracers injected without manipulating the biliary 
tract. 

Utilizing Leitz ultrapack optics (for a 40- to 80-fold magnifi
cation) and epifluorescence irradiation (reflected light at a wave
length capable of activating the fluorescent tracer) activated by a 
I 00 W Mercury arc source, the intravital microscope was adapted 
to visualize and document movement of fluorescent tracers (Na
fluorescein) with the assistance of a low-light level Oage S.I.T. 
video camera (23, 24). Biliary motility and related activities were 
viewed on a Sony television screen and documented on videotape 
using a JVC (model Cr 6060U) 3f4 inch cassette video recorder. 
The area of the biliary tract observed is shown in Figure I. The 
videotapes were later analyzed for frequency and duration of 
ampullary and SOC contractions. 

Using epiillumination (reflected light from a standard light 
source) to establish baseline motility, the frequency and duration 
of SOC and ampullary contractions were quantitated for at least 
15 min before injecting the fluorescein. Bile (0.3 ml) was aspi
rated through the "T" connector and 0.3 ml of 25% Na fluores
cein (AK-Fluor-25, Akorn Inc., Metairie, LA) was injected 
through the "T" connector into the gallbladder. For at least I h 
after injecting the fluorescein, the bile was uniformly fluorescent 
and fully illuminated the lumen of the biliary tract; thus improv
ing the visualization of contractions and bile flow characteristics. 
Segmental changes in lumen diameter indicated contraction. 

As controls, 10 fasting juveniles were studied without meal 

stimulation for 15 min both before and I hr after injecting the 
fluorescein. In these animals, the frequency and duration of SOC 
and ampullary contractions were quantitated at 15-min intervals. 

After injecting the fluorescein in I 0 animals in each age group, 
the frequency and duration of SOC and ampullary contractions 
were quantitated for 15 min while fasting and at 15-min intervals 
for 45 min after injecting 10 mlfkg of a liquid meal (Ensure: 
protein 3.7 g/dl, fat 3.7 g/dl, carbohydrate 14.3 g/dl, and calories 
106/dl) into the duodenum. 

The frequency (number of contractions per min) and duration 
(ms that the lumen's diameter was narrowed) of contractions 
were quantitated visually using a digital clock on the television 
monitor and a mm ruler. 

To evaluate the results of intravital microscopy, biliary ma
nometry was performed on 20 Hartley male guinea pigs (weigh
ing 250 to 500 g). Animals were prepared as described above for 
intravital microscopy. In 10 animals, an incision in the ventral 
duodenal wall exposed the papilla. Two catheters (each with 
0.28-mm internal diameter for 8 em and flared to 2 mm internal 
diameter for 12 em) were passed through the papilla positioning 
the perfused side opening of one catheter in the SOC and the 
other in the ampulla. In the other 10 animals, these two catheters 
were passed through the gallbladder, cystic duct, and bile duct 
positioning one port in the SOC and the other in the ampulla. 
The catheters were perfused at 0.07 mlfmin with water at 4 PSI 
using a pneumohydraulic pump. Pressure changes within the 
perfusion system were recorded via Statham transducers on a 
Beckman R511A recording system using type 9877 transducer 
couplers, type 4610 preamplifier, and type 411 amplifier. For 
these manometric studies, the reference pressure for zero was 
atmospheric pressure, during infusion the baseline resistance 
ranged from 5 to 15 mm Hg and was set to zero, and before each 
study the system was calibrated with a manometer. 

Fasting bile flow rates in 10 guinea pigs from each age group 
were quantitated by measuring the volume of bile collected from 
bile duct above the SOC. An incision in the ventral duodenal 
wall exposed the papilla. The cystic duct was ligated with a 5-0 
silk ligature. A polyethylene tube (lntramedic PE-50, 00 0.965 
mm) was inserted through the papilla and ampulla into the bile 
duct. It was positioned so that the tip was above the SOC. A 4-
0 silk ligature was tied around the duct and cannula to prevent 
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Fig. I. Diagram of extrahepatic biliary tract in guinea pigs. The choledochoduodenal junction, the area within the box, is the region of the biliary 
tract observed during intravital microscopy. In guinea pigs the pancreatic duct enters the duodenum at a location several em distal from the biliary 
tract (24). 
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leakage around the cannula. At 10-min intervals for 60 min, the 
volume of bile collected from the catheter was measured and 
emptied into the duodenum distal to the papilla. Bile flow rates 
were measured in Jtl/min, Jtl/kg of body weight/min, and Jtl/10 
g of liver/min to determine the influences of body weight. 

All data are expressed with SEM. Data were analyzed for 
statistical significance using Students t tests and analysis of 
variance. 

RESULTS 

In the neonates, the frequencies of SOC and ampullary con
tractions were lower when compared with older guinea pigs (Fig. 
1). Postprandially, in the older guinea 4 wk of age), there 
were increases in duration and decreases in frequency of SOC 
contraction while in the neonate SOC motility did not change 
significantly. The large SEMs in duration of SOC contractions 
in the neonate indicated the variability in motility patterns in 
this age group. In all age groups, the frequency of ampullary 
contractions increased postprandially (Fig. 2). However, this 
increase was significant only in the neonates. The juvenile and 
adult guinea pigs had similar SOC and ampullary motility param
eters, except that postprandially the duration of ampullary con
tractions were greater in the juveniles. In all age groups, the SOC 
had greater frequency and shorter duration of contractions as 
compared to the ampulla. 

There was a spectrum of motility patterns seen in the neonates; 
I) no ampullary or SOC motility (n = 2), 2) reduced frequency 
of ampullary and SOC contractions with the latter being incom
plete (did not competely occlude the lumen of the SOC) (n = 6), 
and 3)normal ampullary and SOC contractions except for re
duced frequency (n = 2). There was no correlation between 
motility pattern and days of age. 

In the neonates, SOC contractions often did not completely 
occlude the lumen (Fig. 3A) resulting in retrograde flow of bile 
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into the duct during ampullary contractions. The fold (''f' in Fig. 
3) separating the SOC and ampulla prevented the flow of bile 
into the ampulla until the lumen of the SOC had filled forming 
a triangular shape (Fig. 3 B and C). 

In contrast to the neonate, the guinea pigs which were beyond 
4 wk of age had complete closure of the SOC during contractions 
and this closure prevented retrograde flow of bile during ampul
lary contractions (Fig. 4A ). In these older guinea pigs, intravital 
microscopy documented rhythmic asymmetrical contractions of 
the SOC which most often occurred independent of ampullary 
contractions (Fig. 4B). During relaxation of the SOC, bile filled 
the lumen of the SOC and flowed around the fold separating the 
SOC and ampulla into the ampulla (Fig. 4C). Following several 
contractions of the SOC, the filled ampulla had a milking con
traction emptying its bile into the duodenum. Simultaneous SOC 
contraction prevented retrograde flow of bile during ampullary 
contractions. After an ampullary contraction, the time until the 
next SOC contraction was usually longer than subsequent inter
vals between SOC contractions. The fold separating the SOC 
from the ampulla limited the flow from the relaxed SOC. 

At all ages, the diameter of the bile duct decreased as it was 
stretched toward the duodenum during ampullary and/or SOC 
contractions. There was no evidence of peristaltic movements in 
the bile duct. 

In all animals, intravital microscopy was performed without 
complication. There were no changes in frequency and duration 
of SOC and ampullary contractions in 15-min intervals for the 
15 min before and for the 1 h after injecting the fluorescein in 
the 10 juvenile controls. We carefully avoided manipulating the 
duct as we noticed that touching the CDJ with a probe could 
decrease or eliminate motility as long as 60 min. Fifty percent 
of animals became responsive to painful stimuli during the study 
and, therefore, received additional doses of anesthetics. There 
was no changes in biliary motility associated with responsiveness 
to stimulation or dose of anesthetic administered. 
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Fig. 2. Age-dependent differences in fasting and meal-stimulated SDC and ampullary motility. Each time point represent the average (±SEM) 
frequency or duration of contractions over of the preceding 15-min interval for I 0 guinea pigs. At 0 time, I 0 ml/kg of Ensure was injected into the 
duodenum. *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01 compared to fasting; +p < 0.05, ++p < 0.01, and +++p < 0.001 compared to the newborns; 0p < 0.05 and 
00fJ < 0.0 I compared to the juveniles. 
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Fig. 3. Photographs from intravital microscopy of a neonate. On the 
figures the outline of the lumen of the CDJ is illustrated by the white 
lines. Incomplete contraction (A) of the SDC resulted in retrograde flow 
of bile during ampullary contraction and the lumen of the SDC gradually 
filled forming a triangular shape (B) before the bile flowed around the 
fold (.f) into the ampulla (C). s, sphincter ductus choledochi; a, ampulla; 
;; fold separating SDC and ampulla; b, bile duct. 

Contractions of structures resulted in segmental reduction of 
luminal diameter. When contractions completely obliterated the 
lumen of a structure, there was no fluorescence in the lumen. In 
contrast, respiratory movements (30-50 breaths/min) were more 
frequent than biliary contractions (<10 contractions/min) and 
moved the entire biliary tract and adjacent tissues, but unlike 
biliary contractions did not alter the diameter of the bile duct's 
lumen. Thus, respiratory movements were easily distinguished 
from biliary contractions. 

Biliary manometry was attempted in 20 guinea pigs weighing 
250 to 500 g, but successfully completed in only five guinea 
which weighed >350 g. Six animals weighed <350 g. Failure was 
due to technical complications which included obstruction of 
the bile duct by the catheters, perforation of the duct, and loss 
of motility due to manipulation of the duct. Thus, this technique 
was used to confirm motility patterns observed during intravital 
microscopy in the older guinea pigs, but could not be used to 
confirm intravital microscopic data in neonates. 

In five guinea pigs, biliary manometry documented frequen
cies and durations of SOC (5.2 ± 0.8 contractions/min; 3.6 ± 
0.5 sf contraction) and ampullary ( 1.6 ± 0.3 contractions/min; 
1.4 ± 0.4 s/contraction) contractions which were similar to those 
determined by intravital microscopy (Fig. 5). Ampullary con
tractions occurred only with SOC contractions. The pressures 
during contractions were 20 ± 6 em H20 for the SOC and 16 ± 
3 em H20 for the ampulla above atmospheric pressure. Following 
ampullary contractions with associated SOC contraction, both 

Fig. 4. Photographs from intravital microscopy of a juvenile guinea 
pig. On the figures the outline of the lumen of the CDJ is illustrated by 
the white lines. The SDC was closed during ampullary contractions 
preventing retrograde flow of bile (A), often contracted when there were 
no ampullary contractions (B), and allowed bile to gradually fill the 
ampulla between contractions (C). s, sphincter ductus choledochi; a, 
ampulla;/, fold separating SDC and ampulla; b, bile duct. 
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Fig. 5. Fasting biliary manometry. Water perfused (0.07 mljmin) 
catheters (0.28 mm internal diameter) were positioned with the side 
opening of one catheter in the SDC and the other in the ampulla. 

SOC and ampullary pressures fell 4.2 ± 0.8 em H20 below its 
basal (relaxed) pressure. Sphincter pressure did not fall below its 
basal pressure when the SOC contracted independent of ampul
lary contractions. 

There were no significant differences (F < I and p > 0.5 for 
all three groups) in the volumes of bile collected during each 10-
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!JIImin !JIIkg/min per 1 0 gm liver 

• < 1 week 4-6 weeks > 1 year 

Fig. 6. Age-dependent fasting bile flow rates independent of weight 
(JLI/min), per body weight (JLI/kg/min), and per liver weight (JLI/10 g 
liver/min). Each bar represents the mean value (±SEM) for I h for 10 
animals in the neonatal and adult age groups and 20 animals in the 
juvenile group. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001 compared to the 
neonate; +p < 0.00 I compared to the juveniles. 

min interval for I h. Flow rates increased with aging. However, 
rates per body weight were decreased in the adult as compared 
to the younger animals (Fig. 6). These differences were less when 
calculating bile flow rates per I 0 g of liver with the neonate and 
juvenile rates being similar. The diameter of the bile duct with 
the cannula in place did not change indicating that the catheter 
had not obstructed the flow. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of these studies demonstrated age-dependent 
changes in CDJ motility in guinea pigs. In the newborn, we 
observed decreases in frequencies of SOC and ampullary con
tractions and unresponsiveness of the SOC to meal stimulation. 
Like the human, the guinea pig is relatively mature at birth (25, 
26). However, the muscle and mucosa of the SOC in the guinea 
pig is not fully developed at birth (22). Thus, hypomotility in the 
CDJ of the neonate was most likely due to its incomplete 
structural development. 

Since bile flow rates per body and liver weights were compa
rable for the newborn and older guinea pigs, differences in 
motility were clearly not secondary to alterations in bile flow. 
Using indocyanine green biliary excretion, Hwang and Dixon 
(27) also showed no significant differences in rates of bile flow 
in neonatal guinea pigs compared to adults. In contrast, the dog 
has a gradual increase in bile flow rate within the first few weeks 
postnatally (28). An immature process of bile acid dependent 
and independent canalicular secretions and ductular reabsorp
tion of water has been considered a principle cause of this 
decrease in bile flow rates in neonatal dogs. Since, unlike the 
dog, the very high bile flow rate of guinea pigs is largely inde
pendent of bile acid secretion, the guinea pig may not exhibit 
these maturational changes in bile flow rates (29). 

During the I st wk oflife in the guinea pig, there was a spectrum 
of motility patterns from complete absence of motility to normal 
motility except for decreased frequencies; this indicates different 
rates of maturation. By 4 wk of age, the adult CDJ motility 
pattern was present in all animals. 

In man, dog, and opossum, intraluminal biliary manometry, 
electromyography, and/or cineradiography have demonstrated 
rhythmic phasic contractions in the CDJ which are propagated 
toward the duodenum and distinctly independent of duodenal 
motility (31-37). Like the opposum, the CDJ in the guinea pig 
served as a pump that actively emptied its luminal contents into 
the duodenum and the bile duct above this junction did not 
exhibit contractions (37). Unlike other species, the guinea pig 

had rhythmic phasic contractions in the proximal CDJ (SOC) 
which were not propagated through the distal junction (ampulla) 
(Fig. 5). The varying responses of the SOC and ampullary 
motility to meal and hormonal (CCK, pentagastrin, secretin) 
stimulation suggest that these two components of the CDJ have 
different regulatory mechanisms (23). 

We postulate that hypomotility of the CDJ in neonates effects 
the delivery of bile to the duodenum. In guinea pigs which are 
::: 4 wk of age, the SOC regulated the direction of bile flow and 
prevented retrograde of bile flow during ampullary contractions. 
In the neonate, the SOC and ampulla contracted infrequently 
and the failure of the SOC to close completely allowed retrograde 
flow of bile during ampullary contractions. Thus, unlike older 
guinea pigs, the pumping activity of the CDJ in neonates was 
diminished or absent which may decrease the amount of bile 
pumped into the duodenum and, therefore, contribute to physi
ologic cholestasis and reduced amounts of intraduodenal bile 
acids (1-7). 

In our study, intravital microscopy was a sensitive, in vivo 
technique which quantitated the complex motility pattern of the 
biliary tract of guinea pigs. Unlike other techniques such as 
manometry, cineradiography, and electromyography, intravital 
microscopy may be used in very small animals, avoids manipu
lations of biliary structures which may produce artifacts, and 
does not expose animals and investigators to radiation. Biliary 
manometry, the "gold standard" for motility studies, is limited 
by the artifacts produced by the catheters (34, 37). Small diameter 
catheters (<0.3 mm), needed for studying animals weighing less 
than 0.5 kg, have high resistance to fluid flow artificially blunting 
pressure measurements (37). Larger diameter catheters obstruct 
the lumen increasing baseline pressure, amplitude of contractions 
and frequency of contractions, and abolish bile flow (34). There
fore, this new approach, intravital microscopy, is well suited for 
quantitating biliary motility in small animals such as the neonatal 
guinea pig. 

In conclusion, intravital microscopy demonstrated age-de
pendent changes in CDJ motility. We postulate that in the 
neonate the absent or diminished pumping function of the CDJ 
contributes to physiologic cholestasis and reduced amounts of 
intraduodenal bile acids ( 1-7). A possible pathogenic mechanism 
for biliary tract disease would be factors, such as microorganisms, 
drugs, and special diets, adversely affecting postnatal maturation 
of the CDJ (38-40). 
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